Next Stop News
February 2018
INSIDE:
• Enjoy free rides to participating museums on Sacramento Museum Day
• Attention teachers! Get your free class pass to the new Sofia Center
• SmaRT Ride - Transit on-demand debuts in Citrus Heights this month
• Visit SacRT’s new and improved website
SmaRT Ride
New On-Demand Transit Service Is Coming to Citrus Heights February 12!
SmaRT Ride is SacRT’s new on-demand shuttle service debuting in the City of Citrus
Heights.
It’s easy to schedule your trip when you need it!
Use the Microtransit app
Call (916) 556-0258
Go online: ondemand.transloc.com.
Only $2.75 per trip
Visit Sacrt.com for details
916-321-BUSS (2877)
SacRT’s February 2018 Golden 1 Center Service Calendar
SacRT is your family-friendly way to get to arena events. SacRT has light rail stops
within one block from Golden 1 Center. When an event ends after SacRT’s regular
service hours, which is approximately midnight, we will operate special service trains for
up to 45 minutes post-event (end of game and/or last encore) on the Blue Line and Gold
Line. For example, if a concert ends at 11 p.m., two special trips will operate between
11 p.m. and 11:45 p.m. on both lines.
SacRT will only operate extended service to Folsom stations (Hazel, Iron Point, Glenn
and Historic Folsom) for major events and Kings home games. Regular City of Folsom
service ends at approximately 7 p.m. on most nights. Make sure to check the Service
Calendar at gosacrt.com before parking for late night events. For more frequent service
and extended security hours, Folsom, Cameron Park and El Dorado Hills customers
should park and ride from the Sunrise Station. All other light rail lines and stations have
late night service.

SacRT will operate extended light rail service for the following February 2018 events.
For all other events, SacRT will operate on a regular schedule (no City of Folsom
service):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Friday, February 2 – Kings
Saturday, February 3 - Kings
Monday, February 5 - Kings
Thursday, February 8 – Miranda Lambert
Friday, February 9 - Kings
Thursday, February 22 – Kings
Saturday, February 24 – Kings
Monday, February 26 – Kings

Schools Ride Free on SacRT to the New Sofia Center
SacRT and B Street Theatre are proud to partner on behalf of school children in the
Sacramento region. In an effort to ensure that all students have the experience of
enjoying children’s theater, SacRT is providing free class passes to teachers who want
to travel by transit to the new Sofia Tsakopoulos Center for the Arts, which is located at
27th and Capital streets in Midtown, Sacramento.
Teachers and school administrators are asked to contact the Sophia Center to schedule
their field trip. A free class pass can be obtained from the SacRT Customer Service
Center located at 1225 R Street. Proof of a scheduled field trip to the Sophia Center
must accompany the request.
Take SacRT for Free on Museum Day
The 20th annual Sacramento Museum Day offers free or half-price admission to 26
participating local museums on Saturday, February 3, and SacRT is providing free
public transportation on bus and light rail for the event. Special shuttle buses will
operate between downtown museums. Many of the museums are easily accessible by
public transit, and within walking distance of each other making it a great way to travel
between museums without having to worry about parking.
Visit sacrt.com and click on the Museum Day icon to print a flyer valid for free bus and
light rail rides on Museum Day. You’ll also find a list of participating museums and trip
planning information. For more information on special Sacramento Museum Day events,
visit sacmuseums.org/news-events/museum-day.
SacRT Riders Help the Community
Each year, SacRT invites customers to take a free ride on the Holiday Bus, which
travels on different routes throughout the Sacramento region during the holiday season.

In the spirit of giving, SacRT offered passengers the opportunity to place a cash
donation in the farebox to benefit the American Red Cross, California Wildfires.
Thanks to the generosity of SacRT passengers, a check in the amount of $1,093 will be
donated to representatives from the American Red Cross, California Wildfires, during
the Monday, February 19 SacRT Board of Directors meeting.
For information about the American Red Cross and to donate, visit redcross.org/donate.
Visit SacRT’s New and Improved Website
Sacrt.com has a new look! With more graphics and photos, easier navigation and loads
of information at your fingertips, it’s the convenient way to get the information you need.
Use the trip planner, track your bus in real time, check rider alert information, order
Connect Cards or parking passes – it’s all there!
SacRT Student Monthly Pass Price Reduced
SacRT’s student monthly pass (grades K-12) have been reduced by 65%. A student
monthly pass is now only $20 (or $10 for each semi-monthly pass). The reduced
student fare is valid through Saturday,
June 30, 2018.
Monthly passes are good for unlimited travel on light rail and all bus routes in the SacRT
service area. Use the student pass for trips to school, shopping, movies, sporting
events, entertainment venues or a favorite restaurant. Take advantage of the limited
time offer today!
Rider Alert
Presidents Day
SacRT will operate regular weekday service on Lincoln’s Birthday, observed on
Monday, February 12, 2018, and Presidents Day, observed on Monday, February 19,
2018.
SacRT’s administrative offices at 1400 29th Street, and the Customer Service and
Sales Center at 1225 R Street will be open during regular business hours on both
holidays. SacRT’s Call Center will be open from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. for assistance
with route and schedule information when traveling for the holidays.

